Glebe Garden Club (Ipswich)
May ‐ June Newsletter
May Meeting
What a fantastic turn out we had
for our May meeting. It was an
almost full house which is
tremendous to see. A very warm
welcome to our newest members
and our guest attendees. We
hope you enjoyed the afternoon
and will come along to our future
meetings – bring a friend! The
more the merrier!
Call for volunteers
We began our May meeting with
a request from Michael Hornby,
Deputy Principal of Ipswich State
High School. Mick showed us a
vacant lot of land which would
make a perfect community
garden and a call for volunteers
was made. This will make for yet
another great community project
for our club to become involved
with. If you would like to assist
with this endeavour, please
contact Peter Arnett or David
Murphy. Apparently there will be
hundreds of able‐bodies students
to lend us a hand! Stay tuned for
more information as we develop
this project.
Bizarre and Beautiful Botanicals
This was the title of our feature
presentation for this month. We
were delighted to have Ian and
Judy Wintle join us again, and
listen to Ian’s entertaining and
informative talk on some of their
bizarre and beautiful plants in
their collection.
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The accompanying slide show
was inspiring and I’m sure it gave
all of us some motivation to try
our hand at growing some of the
more unusual plant species. Ian
and Judy also brought with them
a table full of plants for sale.
Some of us walked away with
some beauties!

Ian Wintle presenting, with some
of his ‘Bizarre and Beautiful
Botanicals’ in the background.
Congratulations winners
We
had
some
gorgeous
Chrysanthemums
for
this
month’s lucky door prizes (just in
time for Mother’s Day!) and a
highly coveted windmill, which
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was handmade and kindly
donated by Nick Kremastos. Nick
has been with the club for many
years and has donated a number
of windmills and special garden
rakes to the club. Again Nick, we
thank you for your kind donation.
Happy Birthday to all our May
Birthday
Club
recipients.
Remember, if you are a financial
member of the club, you
automatically enter our Birthday
club and receive a small birthday
gift and gift vouchers from our
generous sponsors, Plants Plus
Ipswich and Trevallan Lifestyle
Centre.
Show and Tell
This is a new segment to our club
meetings and we would love to
hear from you if you have
anything you would like to ‘show
and tell’.
In April’s meeting
Desleigh Murphy was the proud
mummy of a stunning black Bat
Plant with four beautiful blooms
and in our May meeting, Mavis
Wakefield delighted us with
some of her favourite roses. Do
you have something to share?
Please contact Peter Arnett.
We ended our meeting with
Chelsea Van Rijn giving us some
great tips and an update on
what’s in store at Trevallan
Lifestyle Centre.

Find us on Facebook “Glebe Garden Club – Ipswich”
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June Meeting
Back by popular demand, is our
Garden Panel. This panel made
up of expert horticulturalists, will
be there to answer your many
questions about your garden,
plants, soils, weeds and pests etc.
So this is the time to make a note
of all those questions you wish to
ask. The Panel members are:
Paul Smith (Watch ‘em Grow
Nursery), John Craigie (Pine
Mountain Nursery and GGC club
member), Craig Jurd (Glenwood
Nursery) and Heather Knowles
(Newerah Native Nursery and
member of SGAP). This forum
was immensely popular last year,
so I’m sure this will be a cracking
meeting! Saturday June 6th,
1:30pm.

Did you see our
club article in
The Queensland
Times?
(9th April 2015)

See the club
noticeboard,
website or
facebook page

Mens polo shirt example

New Badges and
Shirts
We have been busy rebranding
our club with a fresh new look.
Part of this process has been the
issue of new look badges for
financial members. If you are a
paid member and haven’t yet
collected your new badge, please
contact David Murphy. Our new
badge displays our adopted club
emblem, Eucalyptus Curtisii,
Plunkett Mallee, which is a small
tree native to Queensland.

Eucalyptus Curtisii, Plunket
Mallee, our new club emblem.
See our website for more info.
In addition to the new badges, we
are also offering new look club
www.glebegardenclubipswich.com.au

Ladies polo shirt example

Ipswich Home
Gardeners Expo ®

shirts. These are now available
for purchase at a very reasonable
$27.50 each. If you would like to
purchase a shirt, please see Faye
at the front desk and bring in a
shirt from home (that is
comfortable and fits well) so we
can take your measurements
from that for a perfect fit.
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Our annual Expo is fast
approaching and we shall soon be
looking for help with this hugely
popular event. Every year is a
great success and that is in part
due to the wonderful assistance
and support of our club
members. If you are able to assist
with any of the rosters, please let
one of our committee members
know when we call for
volunteers. We also kindly ask
that you start to propagate any
plants that you can donate to our
club stall. More information
about our Ipswich Home
Gardeners Expo ® to come. In the
meantime, save the date!
Saturday 29th August 2015.

Find us on Facebook “Glebe Garden Club – Ipswich”
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New club
Facebook Page
For those of you who use
Facebook on the internet, we are
very pleased to announce that we
have created a new community
Facebook
page.
Within
Facebook, search for Glebe
Garden Club – Ipswich (The
hyphen is important). Our new
page will have lots of gardening
tips and tricks, news on upcoming
Club events and notices, open
garden information and even the
odd giggle or two . This page is
also a good tool for asking
questions about all things
gardening. We encourage you to
“Like” our new page to stay up to
date with club news. We also
would love to see you post your
own photos of your gardens or
plants that you love, want to
identify or are having problems
with. This is a community page
that we can all become engaged
and have fun with. Pop by and
say “Hi”!

Why is it so good
to plant in
autumn?
Flowers, trees and shrubs
Autumn is a great time to plant
almost anything, from tiny
seedlings to large trees. It’s also
an ideal time to choose plants for
their autumn foliage colours. Soil
temperatures are still warm
enough to encourage root
growth, and milder temperatures
reduce water stress. Young plants
planted into gardens in autumn
have a good chance to settle in
well, making optimum growth
under and above ground before
they have to cope with summers’
heat. Often spring arrives with a
blast of early high temperatures,
which stresses young plants if
their roots are not well
established.
In temperate and cool zones
autumn growth can be quite
phenomenal, especially if mild
temperatures are accompanied
by good autumn rains. Roots
become well established and
foliage grows and hardens off
before winter – stronger plants
are more able to cope with
extremes of temperature and
dryness. Milder temperatures are
kinder on gardeners too, after
all…holes won’t dig themselves!
Vegies to sow in May
There are plenty of vegies to sow
in
most
areas,
including
cabbages, broccoli, kale, Asian
greens, lettuce, onions, peas,
spinach, carrots, salad greens and
follow up crops of broad beans,
sugar snap peas and radish.

Check out our new
‘Glebe Garden Club – Ipswich’
Facebook page
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If you live in the tropics or sub
tropics it’s a peak time for sowing
almost everything – slightly
cooler conditions are ideal for
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broccoli, cabbage, leeks, parsnip,
celery and potato, and they
thrive in the sunny conditions!
Try something different this
autumn – grow some purple
carrots. They are purple on the
outside (which stays purple even
after cooking) and orange on the
inside.
Sweet,
tasty
and
colourful!
Keep autumn and winter veggies
growing steadily by watering on
some ‘all purpose’ liquid plant
food, which promotes strong
healthy growth and feeds
through both the foliage and
roots for fast results. Healthy
plants are more able to resist
attack from insects, but keep
checking for aphids which cluster
on the tender new growth of
veggie seedlings. Try controlling
aphids with Yates Pyrethrum
Gun, it’s a low toxic spray based
on natural pyrethrum daisy
extract – make sure to spray
thoroughly under the leaves too.
Also keep watch for caterpillars
(often the larvae of cabbage
white butterfly), which love to
munch on all the cabbage family
seedlings. An option is to control
with a spray of Yates Nature’s
Way Caterpillar Killer, which is a
bacteria based insecticide and is
certified for use in organic
gardens.
Spring bulbs
Finally, if you haven’t already
done so, get those spring bulbs in
now. The reward will be pops of
beautiful colour come spring
time. Mass plant for best effect.
The usual rule is plant at twice
the depth of the bulb and ‘pointy’
end up, except for Anemones and
Ranunculi which are pointy end
down. If you are unsure, plant
the bulb on its side and it will
grow upwards – isn’t nature
clever.

Find us on Facebook “Glebe Garden Club – Ipswich”
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Committee
members

Did you know?
The earth has
more than
80,000 species
of edible
plants.
90% of the
foods humans
eat come from
just 30 plants.
70,000 plant
species are
utilised for
medicine.
Only 1% of
rainforest
plants have
been studied
for medicinal
potential.
www.glebegardenclubipswich.com.au

If you have any ideas that may be
beneficial to our club functions
and/or activities, our committee
members would love to hear
from you.
Perhaps you have
some club news or gardening
advice you would like to share in
our newsletter. Feel free to
contact us by phone, by person or
via email.
President:

Rev. Peter Arnett
0400 774 890

Vice President:
Secretary:

David Murphy
David Murphy
3288 8467

Assist. Secretary:
Treasurer:

Faye Wright
Faye Wright
3288 8420

Committee Members
Mavis Wakefield
John Harle
Del Harle
Judy McLaughlan
Desleigh Murphy

3281 0665
3818 0564
3818 0564
3816 0704
3288 8467

Email for all matters & inquiries
Vice President David Murphy
djdfmurphy@gmail.com
Email for newsletter
submissions
ggcipswich@gmail.com

About our club
The Glebe Garden Club (Ipswich)
was formed in November 1999.
While it is an outreach ministry of
the Glebe Road Uniting Church,
its primary role is that of a garden
club servicing the community and
open for anyone in the
community to join and become a
member. The club operates in a
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relaxed and friendly atmosphere,
is multifunctional in its activities
and does not specialise in any
particular area or plant species. It
is a general garden club!
The Glebe Garden Club conducts
its club functions on the first
Saturday of every month (except
January) commencing at 1.30 pm.
We meet in the big hall of the
Glebe Road Uniting Church, cnr
Glebe Rd and Green Street,
Booval.
While the program for each club
function varies, the format
revolves around a guest speaker,
helpful hints, gardening news,
question time, birthday club,
lucky door prizes, and afternoon
tea. The cost of each club
function is $2.00 per person.
Members can also become
financial members at a cost of
$10.00 each year, or $15.00 per
couple.
Club activities have not been
limited to in‐doors, but also out‐
door activities, some being bus
trips, visiting personal gardens
and parks, and presenting
horticultural displays at various
shows. The club has also taken on
a project, in conjunction with the
Ipswich City Council, to re‐furbish
and re‐open Queen’s Park Glass
House to the public.
The focus of the club has, and will
always be, people. Because the
club involves members from
many walks of life, it is totally
focused towards the sensitivity of
its members. It is often in sharing
and working alongside others
that the greatest bonds of
friendship are built, and
meaningful dialogue takes place.
You are most welcome at the
Glebe Garden Club!
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Until next time…
Happy Gardening! 
(Editor)
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